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i STAKL1SHED I81H). MABTSON. SOrTTT DAKOTA,'WATl'KiJAY, AlGl^T 8, 1891. PRICE,FIVE CENT& 

ON THE RETBEAT. 

THT STLVTF LA*HR««MR EI>®A«P*¥M 
or the O. A; E. a Ihtng of 

tte ft*. 

C»»n>«nder Palmer Dolj hitelM 
and Presented i*ltii the 

PlHS 

Froristotml Departments AM* 8<mth 
eru Colored T#t«*n» Voted 

D«fl» 

DETROIT, Mich., AUG. 8.—The last 
flay of the encampment, aocording to 
the Q. A, R. programme, was to be ex
cursion day, bat it was an exodus day. 
The encampment was later in gather
ing and the attendance wai curtailed. 
Reports of progress on the Sheridan 
and Logan monuments were read. 
There are $12,000 private eubsbriptions 
and a congressional appropriation 
enough to tnake soma |#4,0d0 for the 
Logan. For the Sheridan monument 
§50,000 i« on hand, and more coming. A 
report on the erection of a national 
memorial hall in Decatur, Ills., was 
adopted. The quartermaster'' report 
showed the finances of tee order to be 
in excellent i-onditeon. 4- lot of 
miscellaneous matter, resolutions, etc., 
were laid on the table, among them are 
questions for a F5,UOO appropriation 
from the Grand Army for a monument 
to Dr. Stephenson, the founder of the 
organization. A glowing resolution 
was adopted eulogizing and emphasis
ing thejMperous treatment accorded th^ 
GK A. R. by the City of Detroit. Thi 
capita tax WHS reduced from 3 oenta to 
2 cents from next January. The en
campment then began the installation 
of the newly elected officers. Thfe offi
cers were called to the *tage. the 
encampment arose, the ritual was 
read and tha obligation admin
istered. With thc-se aimale car-
etaonies the officers took their 

«laces. Commander-in-Chief Palraef 
•as pretexted tee Aug by the retiring 

cot&mfcjider-in-chief, with the declara* 
tjjon tnit there would be 500,000 men 

him and the flag. Palmer then 
the gavel and closed the silver 
,4ht. In the afternoon the del-
>k a Doat for a pleasure trip on 

AOVIRSt TO TMt GOVERNMENT. 

Measure Twbti Fnrcliaiid Abroad Nat 
Subject to Ton«»K« Tax. 

Nrw Y »rk , Au*. 8. ™-Judge Benediad, 
In tha United States district court, 
banded down a decision ita the "light 
dnes " suit adverse to the go rem meat. 
This will be a caurn for satisfaction on 
tha part of ywners of yachts built 
abroad. The government has recently 
endeavored to collect a toanage of 50 
arafa h km on yachts purohased abroad 
by Americans for pleasure use. W. K. 
Vapderbilt purchased a yacht abroad 
and asteral times on entering American 
poartf*h*i been presented *'ith a bill for 
tyyftga- The suit waa against the 
Miranda, which was built in Eugland 
and .purchased by George E. Hill, of 
Boston. The collector demanded 50 
cents a ton light money which Hill re-
refused to pay. Judge Benedict held 
thai the Miranda WHS a member of tha 
Royal Thames Yacht club and that by 
t&e statutes which provide that yachts 
belonging to a foreign yacht club which 
extend the same privilege to yachts of 
this country, is entitled to enter of leave 
any port here Without entering or clear
ing house or paying tonnage tax. This 
privilege is extended by the Royal 
Thames Yacht club and uatt ha ex-
traded to them in return. 

A TOWSL JUllNED. 

Comanche, la., Business 
Up In Smoke — Big 

Destroyed. 

Blacks 
Mills 

0« 

COLORED QUKATtON MTTltCX 

Frapoaitlan t« Orcaia Separata Dapart-
•Mati for Colored Moa Toted Down. 
TJBI Question of provisional depart

ments ror Southern colored veteran* 
eauaed obp*id*raule heated defeat* 
There were rfnyoritY an® minority re
ports frQto the < dmsjiittee, the majority 
opposjn$[ the provisional seheme. Th» 
reuoH of the majority was tiualiy 
adopted, amid considerably Enthusiasm. 
The colored contingent went wild oter 
the result. T^e Soutnern delegates took 
their defeat much to heart, and one of 
them shouted above the din, "That's 
goofl-bjS form." 

In ttfe evening there vras a banquet 
at the rluk to the officers and delegate* 
to the natibnal encampment aad camp 
fires at Camp Sherman, and at tiw 
cfcnrofeee. 

REVISING THE RtTUAU 

Pond Promoted. 
MILWAUKEE, Aug. 8.— Louis Eckstein 

will leave the general passenger and 
ticket agent's chair on the Wisconsin 
Central Sept. 1, to become associated 
with Louis M. Stumer and B. J. Rosen
thal, who, with a capital of $500,000, 
propose to start in Chicago the largest 
exclusive xuillinerv house in the Wait. 
He will be succeeded by James C. Pond, 
at present assistant general ticket agent 
of the Northern Pacific. It is probaole 
that Mr. Pond's place will be filled by 
A. Lindsay Craig, now chief rate clerk. 

To Take Car* of ttalon Paclfio Loans. 
NEW YORK, Aug. 8.—The Evening 

Sun says that at a meeting of Messrs. 
George Gonld, Sage and Dillon with 
several prominent 
oate was formed to 
Pacific loahS tot the 
Drexel, Morgan k 0 
houses iaterestfa, an 
in $8 0iX),(W0 aria Mr. &*e 11,000,1)00. 
On tail §nnouncem6At L citou Pacific 
sold up to B9 on heavy trAfcactions. 

a eyndi-
<^f Union 
ee years, 
dug the 
ulcl puts 

The Peoria Cooperage Factory, the 
Largest In the West, Bnrned 

to the Groait* 

Lightning Aids tiovernnent Officials 
in Capturing Chlaamen-^XJ* 

Sntnggler Killed, t t 

CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Aug. 8.—Word 
was received during the night that the 
town of Comnnche, Clinton county, waa 
burning. Grist and saw mills, dry 
goods and business houses were all 
swept out by the fire, help was asked 
for from Clinton, and two engines and 
two hook and ladder trucks were for
warded on a special train, but as the 
town has no waterworks tney coold do 
nothing to check the flames. 

AIDED BY LIGHTNING. 

r» FUSION IN LOUJ8IANA. 

Farmers Anti-Lett irjr Democrat* and 
Will Join Issues. 

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 8.—The confer
ence between the Farmers' Alliance and 
the anti-lottery Democrats at Lafayette 
lias ri-Hulted in an agreement by whieh 
H joint ticket will be nominated. The 
Farmers' Alliance will name the gov
ernor, treasurer and superintendent of 

fiublic education and the Anti-lottery 
eagae the lieutenant governor, auditor, 

attorney general and secretary of state. 
Theft? nominations are to be made by a 

^conve-ntioo elected hy all the white 
•otc-s who are opposed to the lottery 
and afterward submitted to the Demo-
jprafei convention. The Alliance en
dow-d this agreement,and at once nom-

.inated Thomas S. Adams, its president 
and state commissioner of agriculture 
for govern dr. The c&tapaign will be 
almost altogether on the lottery issue. 
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MONEY FOR IOWA. 

Jfl* Woman's Belief Corps Adopts the 
Report of the Committee. 

DETROIT, Aug. 8. -The sessions of the 
national convention of the Woman's 
Relief Corps were continued. Greet
ings were extended by a committee 
from the Grand Army encampment 
headed by Commanders Brown, of Ohio, 
and Morgan, of Vermont. There wae a 
•pii'.ted discussion xspqn the recommen
dation of the committee on national 
Woman's Relief Corps h«)me that more 
land be purchased for the grounds. 
Mrs. Wittenmeyer defended the recom
mendation with earnest argument. Mrs. 
Turner and Mrs. Sherwood eloquently 
pleaded for the army nurses outside of 
the home and believed it more practical 
work to relieve the distress than to 
appropriate money to beautify the home. 
The recommendation was lost bv a large 
majority. The department of the Po
tomac immediately offered to raise 
|500 for the purchase of the land. Mrs. 
Wittenmeyer and the department of 
Illinois pledged to raise the remaining 
sum necessary, and the offers were ac
cepted by the convention. Pledges 
from $5 to 1100 were rujftle in quick 4tlb-
cespion by delegates and departments, 
amid great enthusiast- Over $1^000 
^ras thus raised in a feW moments. The 
entire afternoon session Was devoted to 
the consideration of the report of the 

Euitteu on revision of the ritual. It 
icbepted as A whole MM the new 
1 adopted. 

To Discuss Soldiers' Homes. 

DETROIT, Aug. 8.—Among the many 
subjects of legislation to be considered 
by the encampment will be that of sol-
di< frs' homes. Colonel L. T. Dickasojt, 
trustee of the Illinois Soldiers' home 

Sd ex-department commander, says 
9 government allows the truftees $100 

rr annum for each Inmate, but that it 
no reason why the soldier himself, if 

Ipe has no family, should not from his 
~ nsion con tribute something toward* 

support, Colonel Didjtaion thinks 
enoattu>meut is justified in lafinng 
e positive reoommendations on tha 

biect. Many delegates from Ohio, 
'$nhs>ivania and New York strongl, 
ivor Colonel Dickason's suggestions. 

Charged with Frodex*lenient. 
PITTSBURG, Aug. A special to The 

Times from York, Pa., says: JamesM. 
Panner, of the defunct banking firm of 
Bchall <fc Danner, waa placed under ar
rest here on information made by John 
B. Welsh, charging Danner with the 
embezzlement ,and larceny of $20,000. 
The accused was put under 410.000 bail. 

loath Carolina Slightly Sbooked. 
OOLUMBSA, S. C.. A&g. l.-r-From con

ductors of incoming trAins it is learned 
that a decided earthquake Ihock was 
felt at Charleston about midnight 
"Wednesday. N o dsmam wss done, out 
the shock was of sftch fft® M to battle 
windows. Tne lcdsJ {SiMp in Charles
ton BUftte no mentifiii QtJS and sunpress 
wtfcquake ufw?, it is ^d, for rear of 
iBjtirlny rT)^ tvmirflAfrHal 
dfyT 

Wrook mm The WabaeW' 
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 8.—A bad wreck has 

occurred on the Wabash railway near 
Homer, Ills. Passenger train No. 42, 
whioh left this city for Ohioago at 6:55 
p. m., ran into the rear end of a freight 
train whioh was using t>ome of the time 
of No. 42. Engineer Clark and Fireman 
Oppel of train 4s and two mail clerks 
were seriously injured. None of the 
passengers are reported injured. 

• Gang; Broken tip. 
FAJU»AUW, Mina, Aug. 8.— At Dun-

dat, a few miles from here, a gang of 
thieves has been broken up, and two of 
tlbem arrested and placed in jail. Pour 
others have left for part# unknown. It 
is estimated that they have stolen $1,000 
of poultry, hogs and wheat in the 
past year in that vicinity. The two men 
Captured had a load or stolen poultry 
with them at the time ef capture 

A Railway Mystery. 
Lout***, Aug. 8.—When tip train 

arrived from Leeds at Bedford the rail
way guards were horrified at discover-
irig in a first-class carriage a young 
woman who had b^en (hot in the left 
breast. She was still alite, bat uij^ble 
to give any explanation of the tragedy. 
The whole affair is ftp absolute mystery. 

Xo Inspect North Dakota V. near. 
ST. PAUL, Aug. 8.—The North Dakota 

railroad and warehouse commission has 
decided to inspect all wheat shipped 
from that state at the boundary line. 
The plan is opposed by the railrftads and 
elevator men, Who sav it is only a 
scheme to give certain politicians a fat 
job. The inspector's fee will be 50 cents 
a car, which fee will have to be dupli
cated at the terminal points. 

Mora Blaine Fabrieatloas. 

BOSTON, Aug. 8.—A jpar Harbor dis
patch says: "At Mr. Blaine's cottage 
nothing is known of tke reported visit 
of Collector Erhardt too Maine, and the 
report that Dr. Baldwin, Mr. Blaine's 
Florence physican, had been sent for is 
pronounced a fabrication. 

Track'Lald to Osage, la* 
WIXONA, Minn., Aug. 8.—The line of 

t«he Winona and * Southwestern railway 
was completed to Osage, la., a distance 
from Winona of 117 miles. The first 
train was run to Osage Wednesday, btit 
regular trains will uot be run for a week 
or ten days. What route the company 
will take beyond Osage has not yet oeen 
decided upon. » 

£i-Got«(aor Aatoilo OtvA> 
MORRISTOWII, N. J., Aug. 8.—Ex-

Governor Axtelle died at the residence 
of his son-in-law, Charles M.Phillips, 
after a brief illness. Mr. Axtelle came 
on a visit from Santa Fe, N. M., four 

onths ago to regain his impaired 
health. lie was born in Franklin 
oonnty, O., Oct. 14. IBID. 

Katan Comes to the Assistance of ITnela 
Sam's Officers Near Fort Benton. 

ORB AT F ALLS, Mon., Aug. 8. —Light
ning aided Uncle Sam's officers in cap
turing a Chinese smuggler near Fort 
Benton. But for the intervention of 
nature nine more Mongolians would 
have been added to the celestial popula
tion of this country. A bold smuggler 
had safely eluded officials on the bor-
der, and would undoubtedly soon have 
had his contrabands in some large city, 
but for the pranks of electricity. He is 
dead and the Chinamen in jail. For 
over a year Jerrv Sullivan, collector of 
the distriot of Montana, has been keep
ing a sharp lookout for Chinese smug-

flers. Last Sundav Deputy Collector 
tows heard that a fresh trail had been 

discovered seven miles west of Sweet 
Grass, on the boundary, where 
he was stationed. He lost sev
eral hours endeavoring to obtain 
horses and to Joyow the smugglers. 
tV hen outfitted he soon found their tral], 
but as they had & great start he was 
slow catching up with theka. Then na-
turfe dame to the rescue. When only a 
few fbildi from Benton, th^ driver of 
the wagon carrying the Chinese was 
struck by lightning and killed. ,A 
ranchman going th^ samfe way saw the 
lightning strike the #agbn ahead of 
him. ana hasteped on to tile disaster. 
Finding the driver deAd ana the China
men unable to speak -EngUsh, he hur
ried to town, notified the officers, and 
the party captured all the Chinamen 
and lodged them in jail. The dead 
teamster is unknown. This plage is 
supposed to be one of mtuiy where Mon
golians crossed the border within the 
last twelve months. 

arkson ~Vntl Aid Hawkeye Republicans 
ia Their State Caraoalftk. 

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8.—President 
Clarkaon, of the Republican league, is 
going to use every means in h\s power 
to'aid Iowa Republicans in their state 
campaign this fall. It is said that the 
bulk uf the campaign funds that the 
Republican league will have for cam
paign purposes will be put into the 

Hawkey*" campaign. Extraordinary 
efforts will be made ov the Republican 
league officials to work up the party en
thusiasm between now and election day, 

AT IT AGAIN. 

Boaaw 

FIRE AT PEORIA. 

Tha Largest Cooperage Faotory In tka 
West Destroyed—Loss SI lfl.OOO. 

PEORIA, Ills., Aug. 8.—The large 
cooperage factory of Hutchins & Co. 
has been destroyed by fire. It was one 
of the largest factoriSB of the kind in 
the West, covering a block of ground. 
The origin of the me i« not known, but 
is supposed to be incendiary. The loss 
on stock is about $83,000 and cn build
ing $90,000. Theft is An insurance of 
$100,000. 

Saved the Grain Fields. 
BLUNT, 8. D., Aug. 8.—The mercury 

was at 100 degrees in the shade and tile 
wind blew a fearful gale. About noon 
the eastbound freight engine fired the 
prairie west of the city, and the entire 
population turned out to subdue the 
names, which were traveling with fear
ful rapidity north to the grain fields of 
Sully eotifity. The train hands leqt as
sistance, and by strenuous efforts the 
fire was placed under control. 

Daluth and Winnipeg Extension. 
GRAN© RAPIDS, Minn., Aug. 8,—The 

Duluth and Winnipeg extension of its 
main line beyond this place will proba
bly reach Deer river, about twenty 
miles from Grand Rapids. This passes 
the Chippewa reservation, ths difficulty 
with th« government concerning which 
stopj>ed the extension last year. All the 
questions raised then are now satisfac
torily adjusted, and the extension can 
go on rapidly the moment it is decided 
whether thelins goes to Winnipeg or to 
Crookston. 

Arfaoaa Cowboys and Navajoa 
Suspended Hostilities. 

A'LBUVUERQUE, N. M., Aug. 8.—The 
cowboys and Navajo Indians,near Win-
gate on the Atlantic and Pacific rail
way are again at it. In a quarrel over 
horso trading an Indian was shot 
through the heart. The Indians were 
taken by surprise, and when they 
realized the situation t|ie cowboys had 
mounted their potties and were speeding 
to the mountains. The Indians are now 
in pursuit, and when both parties meet 
^ ploady affray will occur. 

lfecnlations of a Foreman. 

#r. Louis, Aug. 8. —It is learned that 
the cause of the suspension of D. W. 
H^tydock's carriage factory was brought 
aoout by the extehsive peculations of a 
former foreman of the blacksmith shop. 
Mr. Hay dock assigned Thursday and 
liabilities were placed at about $12o,000. 
Mr. H^ydock says that his foreman had 
been carrying fictitious names of work
men on the nay rolls for years, and as 
the foreman had charge of the pay rolls 
the ti.uisactions were carried on with
out discovery until a few weeks ago. It 
is believed the foreman got away with 
at least $85,000 which he spent in gam
bling, 

Sloiif City Saloons Closed. 
Sioux CITY, la., Aug. 8.—Twenty-five 

saloons here have closed their doors, 
having learned that the Law and Order 
league was after them. P. A. Sawyer, 
until recently a prominent Maine politi
cian and Prohibitionist, has been en-
gaged as attorney for the league. 
William Stevenson, late of Plankinton, 
S. D., has taken hold of the matter of 

fetting information against the saloons. 
he conditions are ndw very similar to 

thdse existing at the time of the Had
dock murder in 1886. The saloon men 
are stampeded, and liquor is being sent 
across the Missouri to Covington Neb., 
i liik juantities. 

Dragged Eight Mtlea. 
PottT JERVIS, N. Y., Aug. 8.—-O* 

Wednesday afternoon Floyd West took 
Mary Brown, Tillie Brinson and Ster
ling Brooks, of Binghampton, to Milford 
for a ride. On the return trip, about 10 
p. m., the wagon came into collision 
with a huggv containing two ladies and, 
a driver. The horses frightened by the^ 
shock started on a run. Mary Brown,-
was thrown over the front of the wagon, 
and was dragged over the rough road,, 
for a distance of eight miles. She was 
dead when found. 

MADISON 
Till; 

OF SOUTH DAKOTA. 

MADISON *£5KSiw. 
The Streets Illuminated by 12 Arc Lights 

THE MOST COMPLETE PLANT IN THE STATE. 

the State Chautauqua 
ASSEMBLY GROUNDS 

At LA.KE MADISON, three and oue-lialf miles southeast 
of the city. Connected by Motor line. 

A Large Number of State 
.Meetings to be held at the 
Chautauqua Grounds this 
summer. 

The Lake provided with 
the Steamer "City of Mad
ison," capable of carrying 
100 persons. 

A Beautiful Sheet of Water, Eight 
Miles Long and Two Miles Wide. 

I_i£uk:e 
Two and one-half miles west of the city, 

surrounded by beautiful groves 
of natural timber. 

Fund* for MoKlnl«y. 
PITTOBURO, Aug. 8.—It is generally 

believed that Senator Quay has started 
to raise funds here amone the manu

facturers for Major McKinley. The 
senator himself maintains a discreet 
filence and declines to talk about the 

AT AIL • \ 

T® Improve Portag* Lake Canal*. 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 8. —Acting Secre

tary Grant has instructed Major C. E. 
L. B. Davis, corps of engineers, in charge 
of river and harbor improvements at 
Milwaukee, to take charge of the Port
age Lake canals, recently purchaaed by 
the government for $800,000, and ar
range for their immediate improvement. 
They are to be dredged out and the 
baaka repaired so as to be SGRVICQATILEU 

• - . - . , : > ' 
Tho Alton Again. 

CmCAGO, Aug. 8.—The Alton roailtias 
decided to give three harvest excursions 
this year instead of two, as decided by 
the Western Passenger association. It 
will also make the rate one fare for 
round trip instead of a fare and a third. 
The other Western roads will undoubt
edly meet the dates aa well as the prices 
q£ the Alton. 

A Road for K«1 L»k« Falls. 
RITP LAKE FALL*, Minn., Aug. — 

The Great Northern will be built into 
this city this fall, and shipping facili
ties will accordingly be excellent. Word 
has been received from Hon. Marcus 
Johnson saying the ro$d was a sure ,go, 
The Great Northern surveyors haVe al
ready arrived. | 

New York Prohibttioalcta. 
ELMIRA, N. Y., Aug. 8.—Chairman P. 

B. Baldwin, of the Prohibition state 
committee, says a full state ticket will 
be nominated at the state convention 
to be held at Albany in September. 
William S. Ward well, W. Jennings 
Demorest, of New York city, and W. I. 
Powell, a wealthy farmer of Columbia 
county, are mentioned as possible cam 
didates for governor. Chairman Bald 
win says the Prohibitionists will poll 
40,000 votes in this state this fall. 

Fined an Insurance Company. 
BOSTON, Aug. 8.—Attorney General 

Pillsbury has decided that the Commer* 
cial Union Insurance Company of Lon 
don, limited, has violated the insurance 
law by writing one more risk than 10 
per cent of its net assets, and is there* 
fore subject to a fine of $500, which th# 
state will take steps to collect. 

Web»t«r Surrender*. 
FFMW YORK, Aug. 8.—Webster, tlw 

bookmaker who shot Goodwin in 
Forty second street flat Sunday, hat 
given himself up to the polioe. 

OKI UH. 

C. H. WOOD, 

MADISON 
IM A-

The seat of the State Normal Scho d. Value of Normal 
buildings, $55,000. The Normal School is now in ses
sion, with over 125 students from various parts of the 
state in attendance. 

Excellent City Schools. New Central School build
ing just completed at a cost of f15,000. 

MADISON 
Is the home of Nise GJrarehes! 
Excellent Society. Stone and 
Brick Business Buildings. 

MADISON 
IN TIIF, 

— BALER !N — 

DRUGS $ MEDICINES 
FINt STATIONERY, 

Brushes, Combs. Toys, Faucy Goods, 
* IjKinte ,Oils,Varulshes, CalsomyMfc 

1 Wall Paper, and a full line of 
• • Patent Medicines. 

CHOICE PERFUMERIES. 
Prescriptions carttfuHy compounded dny 

7 or niirht. 

Freight and Passenger ^Division of 
the S. M. Div. of the C., M. & St. 

P. R'y running north and west. 

Fins Brick I O-Stall Round Ha»$e, 

MADISON 
Is a great Grain Market. Four El
evators, Flat House and Roller 
Mill; 1100 Cars of Grain shipped 
from Lake county since Sept. 1st. 

Lake County has NEVER Experienced a 
Crop Failure. 

CITY PB0PEKTY 
And FARM LANDS can be purchased at reasonable 
prices. HOMESEEKERS are cordially invited to settle 
in this community. v v / 

For additional particulars concerning the resources of 
this section, prices of City Property, Farm Lands, etc., etc., 
addrese 

^ CHAS. B. KENNEDY, 
. . > , ^ Madison, South Dakota, 

BO An AVBMJJC. %l AlsfHOV. PAKOT* 


